
2021 GOOSECROSS
CABERNET SAUVIGNON

WINEMAKER:  Bill Nancarrow
REGION:  Napa Valley, California
VARIETALS:  Cabernet Sauvignon 
MATURATION:  Aged in a mixture of French (86%) and American (14%)  
 oak barrels for 14 months, 20% new

ANALYSIS:  14.5% alc/vol  I  TA: 0.59 g/L  I  pH: 3.79

VINTAGE: The 2021 vintage will be remembered for low yields with intensely flavored, 
small berries and a smooth, uneventful harvest season. Dry conditions in Napa Valley 
resulted in a more natural load on the vines, requiring less pruning and dropping of 
fruit. The resulting grapes were packed full of flavor and the smaller yields per vine and 
smaller berry size will deliver another amazing vintage from Napa Valley.

WINEMAKING: Another classic year from Napa Valley delivering red wines with great 
intensity and complexity, with balanced tannins and structure. Careful harvesting and 
fermentation choices, along with barrel selection, brought about layers of flavor that are 
evident in this bottling.

TASTING NOTES: The distinctive profile of Napa Valley Cabernet is evident, with 
aromas of blackberry, fresh cut violets, cedar, and vanilla bean. On the palate, rich 
flavors are highlighted with sweet red currants, cherry cola, blueberry, and peppercorns. 
This wine teases all the senses with its rich and full-bodied flavors that bounce around 
in perfect harmony.  The acid is balanced throughout with fine tannin that ties the entire 
wine and its complexity together on the finish.  

ABOUT GOOSECROSS: Goosecross was founded in 1985 by the Gorsuch Family in 
Yountville, in the heart of Napa Valley. The winery is now owned by Christi and Dave 
Ficeli. Goosecross is known for producing high-quality wines and providing excellent 
customer experiences to visitors of their modern tasting room overlooking their 
vineyards. They stay focused on the basics – sustainable farming, attention, care, and 
diligence in the cellar, and creating a warm and inviting atmosphere.

www.obcwines.com                @obcwines           @oldbridgecellars           


